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à 7 'OdjPresident Says
Calgary Split

~ Backward Step
By David Estrin

The complete separation of the University of Alberta mnto
two mndependent organizatioris at this tinie would be a retro-
grade step, University President Dr. Walter Johins said Tuesday.

Dr. Johins, in response to recent calis for autonomy of the
Calgary campus, commented exclusively to The Gateway on

~>7..~% <the situation.
"It has always been the view of the Board of Governors, and

, , I believe the Govermnent of Alberta, that the developrnent of
'higher education in the province should be designed to serve

4 ail the people in the province in the best way possible, and not to
r promote the interests of any specific community or campus.

THAT THEY MIGHT LEARN-The WUS Fund Drive money will go towards educating sucLi
children as these seen in their Capetown, South Africa slum home. SACHED, the South Afri-
can Committee for Higlier Education, needs $120,000 to provide at least a portion of the Negro
population with an "underground" university education.

TWO DEANS FOR CALGARY
"It is true that the board has

fostered the development of the
Calgary campus over the past
few years and lias to this end
approved t he appointment o f
two deans of faculties and a
large number of administrative
officers for departments."

As well, Dr. Johins pointed
out, the governors have author-
ized independent action by the
library and its staff, similar in-
dependence for the registrar,
and also to a certain extent for
the business offices at Calgary.

0f ultimate imnportance, the presi-
dent stated, is that the two campuses

Prime Minister Says

No General RCMP Surveillance On University Campuses
OTTAWA (CUP) -The Can- The prime minister placed great Following the discussion, Jenkins and the RCMP have taken on this

adian Union of Students (CUS) emphasis on the point: "We (the saîd he will take the statemnents of issue indicates that the views of Can-
has received a statement of goverriment) are in- the process of the prime minister and of the RCMP ada's students are of some interestre-examining ail our security pro-
policy fromn Prime Minister cedures so that the rights of the in-commissioner to his national execu- and importance. We hope this will be
Pearson on security investiga- dividual will receive the maximum tive, whieh meets Nov. 22 in Ottawa. even more obvious when the officiai
tions-exactly on the deadline protection." "The trouble that the government voting age is lowered to 18 years."

Dave Jenkins, CUS presi-WU FU Drv
dent, saw Mr. Pearson and WU un Drv
RCMP Commissioner G. B.
McClellan for close to two
houx-s this afternoon (Nov. 15) Money sdT Ai Ner E uctoinl the prime minîster's office. U e o i e r d c to

In the course of the interview, By childhood to realize that tutors for the Negro student. They
Jenkins was told: "There is at pre- World University Service equality with Europeans help him in his work right
sent no general RCMP surveillance ~ is not for them . .. " through from secondary to the
of university campuses. The RCMP This year's WUS fund Under this system, the Bantu university level.
does, in the discharge of its security campaign is dedicated to are taught four major things. With receiving this type of ed-
resPonsibilities, go to universities as riinTudsfrSAHD eclr are taught, in their verna- ucation, difficulties ini receiving
roqirge fo inmtin teon bi the South African Commit- grdtoeaanwieupta material, police resistance, and a

Seekng eplomentin herpali two level. They are also basic lack of funds, it takes the
service or where there are definite tee for Higher Education. instructed in the rudiments of Negro rnany years to receive a
indications that individuals may be SACHED is an organization gaxdening and housewox-k. High- degx-ee. An equivalent of our
iilvolved in espionage or subversive which bas been fox-med to provide ex- education has become an im- Bachelor of Arts degree will take
.lctivities." a segment of the South African possibility since the Negro has him at least six years of intensive

Jenkins said that the meeting took Negro population with an "un- been foxced from the univex-sities. study.
tiree houx-s. Following the main dergxound" university education. The only solution thus fox- which Howevex-, SACHED does pro-
discussion Commissioner McClellan The committee has been fox-med has helped alleviate this prob- vide somte South African Negros
explained technical aspects of RCMP to oppose the native education lem is SACHED. with an education- an education
security work fox- about one houx-. policy of the South African gov- SACHED IS EXPLAINED which will eventually put him in
VIP'S MISS DINNER ernment. SACHED is an attempt to pro- a postion to help his fellow Af-

Said Jenkins: "I was very impress- That policy, as stated by Dx-. vide educational benefits present- rican natives.
e'd with the willingness of these two Verwoerd is ly denied the Bantu under the This yenr SACHED needs about
very important gentlemen ta, listen "I will refox-m it (Bantu govexnment's apartheid policy. 120,000 Canadian dollars ta carry
to the views of Canada's students. education) so that the fn- This multi-racial gxoup supplies out its wox-k in South Africa. The
They went right through the dinner1 tives will be taught fxom both correspondence courses and Canadian objective is $3,000.
houx-"

continue to work together in plan-
ning future developments in teaoh-
ing, research, and therefore in the
planning of new buildings to serve
the needs of each campus.

CLOSE WORK NEEDED
"Wherever provincial or state

jurisdiction carry the main respons-
ibility for support of education they
have found it necessary to insist that
universities work closely together in
meeting the needs of higher educa-
tion within that jurisdiction," he said.

"In my opinion, the complete sep-
axation of the University of Alberta
into two independent organizations
at this timne would be a retrograde
step. I understand that this la aise
the view of the premier and execu-
tive couhdil."

This is not to say, said Dr. Johns,
that the Calgary campus will nfot
continue in future, as it bas in the
past, ta assume growing responsibii-
ty fox- administration of its own af-
faix-s. "Such a policy bas always
been our intention," the president
said, "and this intention is being
caxried eut."

OFFICIAL NOTIE
Applications are now belag accepted

for the following positions on the.
Acadensie Relations Conimittee a body
receetly created by Studenta' do;Min:

<a) Chairman, A c a do ni Relations
Commlttse:

<b) Vlce-Chrmms-
to hend sub-comittee toemesduet
educational survey.

(c) Vice-Chairman-
te head .ub-coninittee ta conduet
studeat evaluatien ef under-
graduate ceurses.

(d) VIce-Chalrman-
te head sub-cemmlttee to Investi-
gate organization and standards of
faculties and departments, and la
miake recommenations through
Studentel Councli.

(e> Vice-Chahrma-
te head sub-cenmittee ta establish
formai channels et communication
between thue tudent and the. ad-
minIstratIon.

Application ternis axay b. p9lecd Up
In the SUR Office.. Cempleted applica-
tions sheuld be addresaed te the Person-
nel Beard, and must b. submîtted by 4:»
p.m., Tuesday, Nov. M6.

Campus Elite
See pagte 4


